
Work and Cash Road Tax.

I would like to have a word to say
in regard to the proposition of paying
the road tax in cash or in work. It
seoma to we that some people err
in tbelr Idea that it must be either
all cash or all work.
. Under the old law, where we had
but two 'supervisors, we were not al-

lowed to levy a cash tax unless a debt
had been created before baud, and still
beld good under the act of 1005. The
act of 1009 does not say anything In

regard to the two former acts on thiB

subject, and as the aot of 1009 does not
apply to the building of state roads, we

do not need to have any fear from that
source. That tax can be levied the
same as before.

. And airain, if we should vote for an

all work tax, then, according to what
tbey would have us to believe, we

would not be allowed to pay our road

tax in cash if we wanted to.
JIow if that be the casrt, how would

they collect the tax if. a taxable would
not work on the road and they oould
not accept in cash?

All vote for work.
A Working Man.

Everybody was charmed beyond ex-

pression at the grand concert given
Thursday evening by The Italian Boys,
unuer the auspices of the Shakespeare
Club. The hearty applauBe, which was

showered upon the musicians, was alike
bestowed upon the reader, Elbert Po-

land, who gained instant popularity
with our people before he had finished
his first number. The five musicians,
typical sons of "Sunny Italy" where
muslo is inborn, gave a number of

selections rendered with the soul and
spirit of true artists. The National
Medley, the airs from Martha, in brief
all the numbers, will baunt the ear
of the Celina publio with their entran-
cing strains. The Shakespeare Course
as a whole has been a splendid series
of entertainments, but the concert
Thursday nigct was beyond all odds

the crowning numbnr. Celina, Ohio.

At Assembly hall, Wednesday evening,

Feb. 16.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Property Changes in Jefferson County

Put Upon Record.

J. H. Sykes to George W. Sykes,

for lot in Reynoldsville, 8300. August
11, 1904.

G. W. Sykes to David Wheeler, for
lots, .5 interest, in Reynoldsville and
WinBlow township, $1. Jan. 3, 1008.

David Wheeler to George W. Sykes,
for lots, .5 Interest, in WInslow town-Bhi- p,

$1 00. January 21, 1010.

George W. Sykes to the Sykes
Woolen Mills Co., for lots, .5 interest,
in Winslow township, $1. July Si2,

1908
David Wheeler to the Sykes Woolen

Mills Co., for lots, .5 intereBt. In Wins-lo-

township, II. January 21, 1910.

Struck a Rich Mine.

S. W. Bends, of Coal City, Ala., says
he struck a perfect mine of health in
Dr. King's New Life Pills for they
cured him ofliver and kidney trouble
after twelve years of suffering. They
are the best pills on earth for consti-

pation, malaria, headache, dyspepsia,
debility. 25c at H. L. McEntire's.

Coats and Furs.

Glllesples have cut the price on all
coats and furs. That's all.

GlLLESPIES.

JJEPORT OF THE CONDITION

OFTHB

CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK
OF REYNOLDSVILLE,

At Reynoldsville, In the state of Pennsylva-
nia, at the clone of business Jan, 31, 1910.

Resources.
Loans and discounts 1145,835 71
Overdraft, secured and unsecured, u 40 77
V. B. bonds lo secure circulation.... 40,000 00
Premiums on U. 8. bunds 1,17ft no
Banking house, furniture, fixtures , 10,100 00
Due from Rational banks (not re-

serve auentA 4,Vi0 00
Due from State banks and bankers. 2,500 00
Due from approved reserve agents.. 10,859 96
Checks and ot her cash Items 15ft 6H

Notes of other National banks 650 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents r. 1S3 78
Lawful money reserve In bank, vlr.:

ppede i 6.054 95
Lenal-tend- er notes 3,050 00 8,104 95

Redemption fund with V. S. treas-
urer (5$ of circulation) 800 00

Total 1224,425 85

Liabilities.
Capital stock paid In 50,000 00
Surplus fund 25.0UO 0J
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid 588 78
National bank notes outstanding. . . 40,000 00
D'vldends unpaid 110 00
Individual deposits Bubject

to check... 106,495 04
Time certificates of deposit 2,222 02
Cashier's ch'ks outst'nd'g. 34 01 108,837 07

1224,425 85

tat f PmniylTsnii, Onmty f Jafferion, si:
I, J. W. Hunter, Cashier of the above
anted bank, do solemnly swear that the

above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

J. W. Bcntir, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

to day of Feb.. 1910.
LiWBENCS J. MoGmtibe, Notary Public.

Correct Attest :
D. Wheeler,
A. H. Bowser,
Andrew WHKFMtn,

Directors.

DMINI8TRATOBb NOTICE.

btato of Bamuel T. Remolds, late of the
- MrouKb of Heynoldsvllle Fa.. Deceased.

Hnt.lml la hurahv fflvn thl. IrUhin nt nH
asintatratlon upon the estate of said deced-
ent have been granted to the uuilerxlgnrd.
All person inaeotea to ain erte re re
joaated to aake payment. , n thus having

uaims or demand avalnst the same win
I iMa known without neiay to

Attorney.

V. Q. Ketrolds,
Box 2M. Johnstown. Penn'a.

but W. Firim.

Increase Apple Product

There is no reason why the orobards
of tnls county should, not be made to
bear finely dnveloi'id frylt and In quan-

tities that will pay the farmer abun-

dantly. A la. tin amount uf apples Is

shipped Into l Ills hem Ion every season
and fnnev prlns are imld, whereas the
fruit could b raised tijbt at home,
bent-flltfii- the consumer and giving
Ijood return to the raiser. This fact
baa been demonstrated by Hubert r,

who livbs near Loudon Mines.
Mr. Filtrate has given close attention to
his orchard and has a large yield every
year. Ho recently stall d that there
were no climatic reasons hy this sec-

tion should not b a of apples
and other ft ult Instettd of tin Importer.

DuBols Express

belter 1.1m.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
in post office at ley noldsvllln, Pa., for
week ending Feb. 5, 1910.

E. Brown, George W. Evans, Master
Jay Ellis, Blnl Rich, Jno. Slitter, Mrs.
D. R. Waters.

Say advertised and give date of list
when calling for above.

R C. Burns. P. M.

Oil paste polish, the very best polish
made. 10c boxes foi 7c. Adam's.

Poverty should be avoided for the
reason that it deprives us of many
opportunities to do good, multiplies
temptallonB to evil, and lntimtuatea
the spirit of enterprise. It is every
man's duty to get something ahead,
that he may meet adversity with some
thing in his pocket. But if he gets it
otherwise than honestly It will lead
blm into more humiliating complica-
tions than those he sought to avoid.
Punxsutawney Spirit.

We have too many shoes have you?
Cut prices at Adam's.

Cut prices on women's shoes, (4.00
ones f.2 48 atAdam's.

THE TOWN THAT
PUSH BUILT

IX. The Foxy Shoe Dealer

is the shoe man viho foundTHIS hand the bill that went round
'Mong all the people who advertised.
Ha hired a man whose work he prised
And paid him with the jeweler's bill
From the hardware merchant'a till,
Where It went when the clothing deal-

er bought
From the furniture man, which the

clothier got
When to him the dry goods merchant

went
With the bill the butcher wisely spent
When hia friend the grocer had settle-

ment made
With cash the honest workman paid.

MORAL.
The little story we've told is meant
To show you dearly that money spent
At home- will help us all and then
Return to the owner to spend again
That is, if dealers an also wr'te

And do not fail to advertise.

Swallowed and Climbed.
A woman newly rich was invited to

an aristocratic dinner party. During
the course of fowl and salad this wo-

man noticed with dismay a fat, furry
caterpillar on ber topmost leaf of let-

tuce. Glancing up, she met ber aristo-
cratic hostess' eye. The hostess, too,
bad seen the caterpillar. Her gaze Im-

plored the guest to save the dinner
from catastrophe. The guest gave her
hostess a reassuring smile. Then she
doubled a lettuce leaf around the cat
erpillar and swallowed it calmly. The
look of awe and gratitude that ' ber
hostess gave her was an assurance
that her footing in society was at last
firmly established.

"Did you think," said "Mrs. Newly.
rich to her daughter afterward, "that
I'd lose a chance of establishing the
family socially for a little thing like
a caterpillar?"

8panish 8urnamea.
In addition to three or four Christian

names the Spanish child bears the com-
bined family names of his father and
mother. When the surnames are dou-
bled or connected by the y, meaning
"and," the first is the more Important
one and the only one that may be tak-
en alone, for it is In the father's name,
while the last is Iri the name of the
mother. In Spain tbey know no "sen-
ior" and "Junior." Father and son
may bear the same Christian name,
but each takes bis own mother's name
as a distinction, the father being, for
instance. Pedro Diss J Castillo and the
son Pedro Dim j Blanco.

JJEPORT UF THE CONDITION OP

THE

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

OF REVNOLD9VILLE

at KnynotdHvllle, In the state of Pennsyl-
vania, at the close of business Jan. 31, 1U10.

RESOURCES.

Bonds and Securities....! 8,81)1 20
Loans and Discounts...'.. 2l,iMD Ml H03.951 25
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured. 88 29
II. S. Bonds to secure cltcuiatlon.... 100,0(10 00
Premiums on U.S. Bonds 2.500 00
Bunking house, furniture, fixtures.. 84,000 00
Ot her renl estate owned O.SIU 7

Interest earned IW0 87

Due from approved reserve
auenut ik.doo i

Checks and other cash Items 6,175 07

Notes or other National
Banks B,S 00

Fractional paper currency,
nickels und cents 1SS 27

Lawful Money Reserve in
nana, vie:

Specie., 16, 7M 50
i .... ) Mill im at nil? on

RnclHtnntlnn fund with U.S. Treas
urer (s ot circulation) o.uuu uv

Total HM.WH I

LIABILITIES.

ranltal stock nald In..
Surplus fund 25,000
lTmllvlflfld nrntlrs. less

tioo.ooo oo

I 00
ex

penses ana taxes paid. 3.875 40 128,876 40

National Bank notes outstanding... 1110,000 00

Dividends unpaid VM W
Individual deposits subject

to check 1285.170 04
Cashier's cli'ks outstanding 26 85 285,322 29

Total.... tM4,l8 69

Btsti of Fenniylnnit, County of Jefferion, :

1. F. K. Alexander. Cashier of the above- -
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to tne uest oi my
knowledge ana nencr.

F. K. Alexander, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
2nd day of Feb., 1U10.

Smith M. McOrkhiht, Notary Public.
My commission expires Jan. 80, 1013.

Correct Attest:
W.B. Alexander,
W, H. Moorr,
Aouost Baldauf,

Directors.

JJEPORT OF THE CONDITION

' or THE .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

at Reynoldsville, In the State of Pennsylva-
nia, at the close of business Jan, 81, Will.

resources:
Loans and discounts WKfi'M 20
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured. 55 70
U. B. Bonds to secureclrculatlon.... 35,0(10 00

Premiums on U. 8. Bonds 1.0O0 00
Bonds, securities, etc 211,100 00

Furniture and Hxttires 2,600 00

Other Real Kslate Owned 21,315 83

Due from National Bunks
(not Reserve Agents) .... 143,615 56

Due from State banks and
bankers 6,005 87

Due from approved reserve
agents 121,001 84

Checks, other cash Items .. I,0s3 42

Notes of other National
banks 8,610 00

Fractional paper current') ,

nickels, and cents.... .. 189 84
Lawful money reserve In

bank, vlr.:
Specie 18,807 75
Legal-tend- notes f 14,700 00 216,768 28

Redemption fund with U. 8. Treas-
urer (5 percent, of circulation).. 1,750 00

Total. , ffflxVBl 07

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In 175.000 00

Surplus fund 100,000 00
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid., 9,0113 05
National Bunk notes outstanding... 84,400 00
Due toother National Banks 421 31
Dividends unpaid 1 168 00
Individual deposits subject

to check (12,743 78
Demand c'tiflc'tesof deposit 200 00
Time certificates of deposit 172,0115 42
Certified checks : 1,079 15

Cashier's checks outstand'g 80 88 386,108 71

Total tMJ,2il 07

Btsti of Ptnniyl ttnis, County of Jefferson, ;

I, K. O. Bchuckers, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowieuge ana uetiei.

K. O. ScnttCKEitfl. Cash cr.
Bubscrlhed and sworn to before me tlila

3rd day of February, limn..
Lawrence J. McEntirb, Notary Public

Correct Attest:
John IT. KAnnnKR.1
H. C. Deihle, v f Directors
R. 11. WILSON, ' I

PUBLIC SALE
There will be exposed to public sale on the premises of

the undersigned at Sandy Valley, Pa , on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1910.

at 1:00 p. m. the following household and store goods:

Bedsteads and bedding, chairs, one sofa, cook stove,
cooking utensils, Espy organ, and other household goods,
Barnes safe,' one horse, buggy and harness, saddle and
bridle.

, From February 15th will continue sale of store goods
until stock is sold, which consists of dry goods, groceries,
hardware, and all goods kept in a general store.

Terms made known on day of sale.

W. J. Boner, Sandy Valley

The First National Bank

and 1 $ 1

.

Jobs H. Kaooheh, Pres.

John H. Kaucher
Henry O. Deihle

OP REYNOLDSVILLE.

Capital Surplus 75,000.00
Resources $550,000.00

OFFICERS
J. 0. Kino, Vice-Pre- s.

DIRECTORS
J. 0. King Daniel Nolan

J. 9. Hammond

K. O. Schcokerb, Cashier

John H. Oorbett
H. H. Wilson

Every Accommodation Consistent with Careful Banking

For Most People It Is Easier to Earn
Money than to Save It.

But your earning ability will not continue
indefinitely, and itjs therefore important to
save while you can. Make it a rule to

in this strong bank regular install-
ments of your wages. This will provide you
with an income when earning money is not
so easy and for emergencies like sickness and
bereavement.

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

Do your banking with a bank that will pay you a
liberal rate of interest compounded twice a year
and allow you to withdraw same on demand no
notice required. You may deposit any amount
and at any time. We will do this. - And no worry.

The Peoples National Bank
(Oldest Bank in the County.)

UEYNOLDSVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA

fa1

Capital and Profits $130,000.00. Resources $550,000.00.

First showing of the new
Percales, Ginghams, Seer-
suckers, Neckwear, Etc.,
Etc., for the spring of 1910
at Bing-Stok- e Company's.


